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second manifesto states tbat nothing wi]1 re-
main to the ambitions Canadian student,
now tbat the ideal university ha s practically
biad its bcad and bands loppcd off, but to
migrate to Corneil.

In answer ta the above views xve may say
that "Bystander" has first dreamned and
then bearkenecl to his dreain. Lt is a pure
assunmption on bis part to cali Queen's de-
nominational. Principal Grant lias already
exploded that statement. But, as it takes
as long to dril] an idea into tbe heads of
sonie people as it does for a dr-op of water ta
wvear away the stone, it xviii bear repetition.
If by denominational, again, he means nar-
row ancl dependent, then xve may say that
Queen's is the most self-dependent and s0
the rmost independent universitv iii Ontario.
Wlien bis starting point is shown ta be
erroncous, no great value can be placed np-
on tbe argument.

Granted that Queen's is non-denomnina-
tional, then we could say, if we wished ta be
as narrow-iminded as " Bystander," that the
students of University College are those Nvbo
take refuge in a ' pusillanimous aud impotent
seclusion,' wbenl its supporters are unwilling
that University College slîould be merged in
Q ueen's. But we have a littie more com-
mon sense than ta make any sucbi assertion.
We bave, furtber, a little more respect and
admiration for the w'orth of our pbilosopbic
and scienti-ic instructors, than " Bystander
bas for the instructors of University College,
than ta suppose tbat the voung men of
Eastern Ontario at least would ever tbink
of migrating ta Corniell ; and we \vould hmold
out ta the student of tbe, if xve bave under-
stood " Bystander," tottering edifices of To-
ronto University tbat the hospitable doors
of Queen's are ever open, and tbat tbey may
save time and money by coming ta Kingston
rather tl]an going ta Corneli, for tbe Lime-
stone City is anly seven and flot twenty-four
hours distant from Toronto.

Tf'0 those wbo knoxv tbe students, ta those
i xvo read tbe JOURNAL it goes xvithi

the saying that tliere is rare poetical and
musical talent in Queen's. But it is alsojnst
as true tbat we are deplarably deficient in

College sbould have its sangs, eacb stamped
xvitb the parentage of the institution froin
wbich it ernanates. Noxv xve are sure that
Mr. Marquis and Mr. Cameron and otbers
wlio bave not yet xvooed Thalia in aur
colunins wonld gladly furnish the words, and
Mr. Heath or otbers would set thein ta ap-
propriate mnusic. Ail that is needed is tbat
the G]ee Club take this suggestion up and
bring it ta an issue. Lt xvould double the
interest in that club, and we xvould bave
sornetbing nexv for the Convocation of '84.

IN a letter ta tbe Globe, Mr. Houston-a
n oted writer xvbom we respect hecause

of his general fairness-states for the first
time the amount of additional aid that Uni-
versity College must bave to enable it ta
compete with the Colleges of the United
States. He tbinks that tbree-quarters of a
million wou]d suffice at present. Now, we
bave no doubt tbat any vigoraus College
could make use of sucb a sum ;andi if To-
ronto, with its ioo,ooo people, had one-tenth
of the pluck of Ithaca, an inland town of i0,-
000 inhabitants, University College would
get flot tfiree-quarters of a million but two
or three millions. Toranto bas men as
wealtby as xvas Ezra Cornell or Mr. Magraw,
or as is Mr. Sage or President Wbite. But
we xvould like ta ask Mr. Hauston tbree or
four questions. First, wbat prospect is there
of the Provincial Parliament doubling the
endownient of University College ? Second-
ly, if tbere is ta be financial competition
with 'institutions in tbe United States, bow
could even the proposed million and a baif
compete with the four millions of Johns
Hopkins, Columbia, Yale or Harvard, or with


